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FURTH:i::R ATTEi·'l'TS TO BLOCK THZ LSD R.2ACT!ON 
BY PRSTR.S..O..TE3NT ·~·liTH BOL ( ;;;:xper iments 56-D and 56-2). 

Ginzel and i--'!ayer-Gross reported that pretreatment with 

3 mg. of BOL for one day attenuated the reaction caused by 

40-.50 mcgm. of LSD, and that t\vO days pretreatment tvi th 3 mg. 

of BOL blocked it completely. Concomitant aruninistration of 

BOL \vith LSD had no effect. In previous experiments, we v1ere 

able to confirm the latter finding but were, however, unable 

to confirm clearly attenuation of the LSD reaction by two 

days pretreatment with BOL.. In one experiment, 8 subjects 

received 1 mg. of BOL orally for two days, and an additional 

milligram on the third day. T'.vo hours after the third dose, 

these 8 subjects were challenged with 1.0 to 1.5 mcgm./kg. of 

LSD·. A strong trend toward reduct ion of the intensity of th2 

LSD reaction was observed, but the reduction did not reach 

statistically ~ignificant levels on any of the measures used. 

The experiment was not regarded as conclusive since.4 of the 8 

subjects proved to be resistant to LSD. ln a second experiment, 

10 subjects received 3 mg. of BOL three times daily for thrze 

days and an additional milligram on the fourth day. Two hours 

after the last dose of BOL. these patients were nchallenged
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with 1.5 to 3.0 mcgm./kg. of LSD. Again a trend to reduction 

in the LSD reaction was observed, \vhich did not reach 
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statistical significance. In this experiment, the ~artial 

cross tolerance bet\veen BOL and LSD ;may have. been obscured by 

the relatively la-rge dos·e of LSD used. T~1o _further. attempts 

to blo.ck the LSD reaction \'lith BOL havt?, therefore, been 

carried out, using a dose of 1 m~gm./lcg. of LSD, an amount 

cor:;>arable to that employed by Ginzel and Fayer-Gross. 

I··!ETHODS 

Subject_!. i~.11 subjects were Negro male pr i sonars who 

vrere serving sentences for vio~ation of the Harr.ison narcotic 

laws. All were abstinent from opiates for at least six months, 

and all were in good physical and mental health. All except 

2 of these had previous experience wit~ LSD. In Experiment 

.56-D, 8 subjects \vere used; in Sxper iment 56-~, 10 subjects 

\vere used; 4 patients serv~d in both experiments. 

Drugs. Here given orally in solution. In Experiment .56-D, 

1 mg. of BOL tartrate \oJaS administered orally at 8 a·.m., 4 p.m., 

and 10 p.m. for two days prior to challenge with. LSD. An 

additional dose of 1 mg. of BOL v~s given two hours before (at 

6 a.m.) on the day of ~~allenge with LSD. Pn identical 

schedule was used in Experiment 56-E, except that BOL 'l.~s given 

for five days prior to challenge with LSD instead of for three 

days. In both experiments, the challenging dose of LSD was 
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1 mcgm./kg. g.iven orally in solution to patients who were fasting. 
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